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My Muse On The Rump
Pierre Simões

E
She strips naked for a shower.
Warm water licks your cinnamon skin
A
The soap slides over the soft tits
Then it goes down in her delicious pussy
E
Then it gets tasty on her buttocks
Suddenly she realizes that I desire her ardently
B
She looks at me with lustful eyes,
A
A mischievous grin appears on her face.
E
She finishes her bath,
A
And comes to me 
B
Wrapped in a fluffy towel (she s hot)

E
She drops the bath towel, slowly, 
She lays down on the bed, opening her hot legs
A
She invites me, burning with wild desire
I want to flick my tongue on her clitty
E
I squeeze her boobs sensuously  
I also suck your beautiful nipples
B
She gives me the best blow job I have ever had before
A
Wow, I love it when she sucks me like that
This is fanfuckingtastic!
E
She drives me wild
A
She makes me hot
B
She lights my flame

C
I put my cock so deep
                     B
She is horny and she moans with relentless delight
C
She rolls her blue eyes so quickly 



                     B
And gives me a leg s hug and a wet tongue kiss
A
It asks me deeper and stronger,
          G
Again and again,  Please, don t stop , She begs me
F
Your body shakes and shivers (from so much excitement)
B
I fuck this girl until both come hard
E
(Yeah! She is a good lay!)  
E
After we fucked all night many and many times
She turns to the side and sleeps like an angel.
A
While sleeping, she shows a soft smile on her face.
I can still taste of her sex in my mouth.
E
In the next morning, she gets ready to travel
She puts her belongings in the backpack
(And our hottest moments) 
B
She gets on the rump of the bike, my pretty sugar baby
A
Let us go to new roads that the world is ours,
E
My muse on the rump


